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$handiSarh: The city on
w^eonesclay reported six cases
or (bvid-lg and one virus_

death. A total of five
pauents were cu€d ofthe dis_
ease m ttte past 24 houn. TNS--

4IR QUATrrr

A health worker admlnisterc the Covld racclne to a beneflciary ln Chandlgarh on Wednesday.
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FREE DAY

C)dhts partlclpate ln a rallyatSukhna Lake ln Chandlgarh on \arbdnesday,TRrBuNEpHoro:MANor i AMIAN

UtAdviser, MC

Commlssioner
qdetowork
TnrsuNu NEws Srnucn

CITANDIGANH, SBPTBMBBR 22
Seneral staffmembers of the
III Mminishation and MC
offices pedaled to work on
World Car-tlee Day today.

UT Adviser Dharam Pal,

Deputy Commissioner Man-
deep Brar, MC Commissioner
fuiindita Mitra and Mayor
Ravi IGnt Sharma were
arnong many offieials who
came towork on cycle.

World Car-Flee Day is'cele
brated across the globe...

encouraging motorists to give

up their cars for a day. Ib keep
ourselves fit and healthy we
should cycle to work at least
once in week, said the lVlayor.

Mha saidthere are numer-
ous benefits ofgoing car free. . .

it reduces air pollution and (From left) MC Commissioner Anindita Mitra, UT Mviser Dharam Pal and Deputy
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f,11ffi,tkg:",k[ Ig sh ow u p ove rFappointed as lowclouds, bad weat*i;;rnrauNsNEwssrnucr ,"vpL/, ,LUU as rowcrouds. baci \lroatha r h,rs, ,a.^r_ 
.!r

CHANDIGARH, SBPTEMBER 22

;TX;::'. l, *h",1",ff :,,,:wrrness.the air show, organ_

f;,ud .. 
to commemorate

ffirli"*#l,fffi:iT;

[T'.,',l"*li:l':']lifJ:team could perform due tooao weather.

#,fF,ffi
urur and the Rafale fieiter

ffi"tr"tlrtr*}*ffi
rneu appearance.

, Demonstrating its capabili-
ry and.rnanoeuwability, tireurulook traversed the

ffi::s'STiffi"HH
sendlng spray over the visi_

llT:Jl""h to their deright.

EgyC understung load,
mouctlng special forces and
assault demonstration by

ffiilffi;;:amongthe
, A lone Rafale streaked in
IoU made a couple of circuits
over the lake, the amber
uame of its twin exhausts

::f'*F-u with the grey
st<res, before enmrtini a'vertical charlie, ***r"*u

l',tr*ffffJ"* _,n%ffi;;"ffifi:;Tf,;Lffi*:ffi;:: t _,il"'".",r*
ffi frfi,fril:highabove caTeras *o r*r-**-rlF

.lltffiffilffim'-*,-ry*tffi#,qi iiffi*#'ult=ffi fl#ffi
iffituJ'":"#Fr #r $1ffi"##":"ffiJ 

fl"'ffi'"'fffi,i::flil:;i "ffi.Hffi"n:**il"riioirir,ffir,"a. even stood at'op the.concretJ ,-,il;t;;#r".9"'' beine cancered *r";;;;
ff.c,atedatth;1d;;;;,i- ffx;"L;*T3g""o "*''*;frffiiiH"ilT *i,Tl";:il?ffi,11**- 

r
tncrtv as well as perlphllfl "ii*r"f.#l-o missed,butitwasasoexcii *"'"'#,o*ent did not r
areas, some comp,ete arT:5;;:ffi"J: ffiii,Tl?#Tffiil;1 ;1ii":i'il:ffi?:lr$*dt 
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Chaosrulesroads ai
crowdsthrongvenue

Somepasthrough Bapu

Dham Colony, Kshangarh

to reach venue

and WIPs baring one,
which leads to the rear of the
lake. Even before 4.30 pm,
when the event was to start,
massive jams u'ere witnessed
on the road stretch from the
Sector 27128 chowk to Sector
26. Seeing hordes ofvehicles,
the police diverted these

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

SlrvorspRANI
TNIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CHANDIGAnH, SEPTEMBBR 22
The air show organised at
Sukhna Lake today led to a
mqjor ctraos on roads nearby
and inconvenience trothe visi-
tors. Vehicles were parked on
cycle tracks, road berms and
both sides of the roads. Ttrere
was Iittle police presence on
roads to manage the situahon.

The event was seemingly
maned due to poorplanning
by the III Administration as
all roads were meant for VIh

chd.pro@gmait.com

People leave the venue after the air show at Sukhna Lake,
Chandidarh. on Wednesday. rntauNr pHOTo: NtrN Mrrr^,

Chaos rules roads as cro\ivdsthrongvenue
FROM PAGE I
from the gfain market light
point towards the transPort
light point. Rather than tak-
ing the road to the lake's rear,

vehicles went to Kishangarh
village from outside thP BaPu

Dham Colony road' Seeing

serpentine queues of vehi-
cles inside the village Wng
to head tonards the lalre, sev-

eral people parked their vehi'
cles at the village entrance
andwent to the lake bY foot.

Some went on in their vehi-

c1es. On reaching the rear of
the lake, they could not find
any parking sPace' Left with
no option, they Parked their

cars on cycletracks, footPath,
roadberms andboth sides of
road leading to commotion.

'We cpuld not watctr the
stror as we ended uP reaching

late due to a huge hafrc jam.

We hadtowalk 2 kmto reach

the venue. the village rcad

was fulI of Potholes correred

with mud and rainwater," rued
Samiksh4 one of thevisitos'

Ivlar{eet Singtr5 anottrer visi-

tol lamelrted'The Adminis'
trationls mismanagement was

apparent. Fbr VIk, theY had
got atl roads rcselved and the
publicwas lef t to fend for them-

sehrcs. Ttrey siro:ld have done

their homorork before holding

this stroru causing hugebouble
to people, especAb children,
women and etderlY, wtro suf'
fered in the humidweather'"

The stror venue was too

crowded and sifrocating for

senior citizens. Some PeoPle

olen dimbed hees, Ttrere was

no public addrcss syst€rn to
inform public about the haP
penings atthe event E\rcn after
tlre sJnorgot over, PeoPle kePt

waiting for the nertjets to flY
After the show ended, Peo-

ple started leaving the venue

in a large number. TtreY had a

hanowing time as theYwere
shrck in long haffic jams'

Ttre police and militarYvehi-

cles too were caught in the
snarl-up. There were scuflles
over minor car accidents' "It
was all chaos. Arrangements
were far from adequate for
such a big show. Ttre Polict
presence was too thin. OnlY a

few cops were seen at the
junctions," said a car driver.

AIIT official sai{'Ttrercwas
unelpectedly huge crowat

though the police arrangB
ments werc made, th€[, fell too
little in number for sudt a h4e
nrslr" lVleanwtrile, the Covid
potocol too went fcr a toss.

Ttrerewas no social distancing
at the rrenue and PecPle ginre

scant regard towearing a maslr

RELATIONS
TRATION
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action cHB tells defaulters
The allottees could pay th6

dues at any+Sampark Cenl
tre, he said, adding that thq
allottees could generate d
challan from the website of
the CHB and then make thd
payment in any branch of th(
HDFCwithinthecity. t

''Ihere is a possibiliff that
some of the earlier payments
made by the allottees are not
reflected in the CHB acrounti
The allottees may deposit thei
dues, 'after deducting thri
payments they have alread/
made, and for the balancd
may submit an application
for reconciliationwith a pho,,

tocopy of the payment proot'f
he said, adding that alter the
required veriflcation, the
CIIB records wonld be cor.
rected and the list of dues reci
tiffed. Part paynent of dued
was also accepted by the
CllB.headded. 

i

duesby

TnrsuNsNEws Srnvrcr

CIIANDIGARH, SBPTBMBER 22
The Chandigarh Housing
Boad (CHB) has wamed
defaulters of action ifthey fail
to pay their pending dues by
October 31.

"A considerable amount is
pending against many allot-
tees of the CIIB. All allottees
are requested to clear their
pending dues, including rent
and instalments, by October
31 along with the applicable
interest for the delay. There-
after, action as per'the terms
aqd conditions of allotment
and relevant mleVinskuc-
tions will be"initiated against
the defaulters in the first
week of Novembe4" said
Yashpal Garg, Chief Drecu-
tive OfEcer, CHB.

Tb avoid hardships to the
allotttes, it had been decided

h provide sulficient time to
clear the pending dues and to
withhold the cancellation
proceedings for the time
being, he added.

Garg saidthe detail of su(*r
outstanding dues was being
uploaded on the website
wwwchbonlinein ftom time
to time. Fbr hassle-ftee pay-
ment of dues, the CHB has
made available rarious pay-
ment options.

He said online palments
could be made byvisiting the
CHB website without any
additional charges; through
debit card, credit card and
online banking. This was the
best way of paymerrt and to
further enconrage online
pa.yments, a computerised
draw was being held errery
month to give a reward of
T1,000 each for 10 online pay-
ment transactions.

31 orface
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t lto tecolrenftrb
Home Minister's
Advbory panel
TnrwNn NBws Snqvrcr

cneanr(rnn, sBprBMBrR z:!
The IJI Administration will
rcconstitute the Home Minis-
ter's Advisory Committee.
The committee was last
reconstituted in 2016, and its
last meetingwas heldin 2017.
The Adminishation will

submit a proposal of the
reconstituted comrnittee to
theUnion Government.

'Though new members will
be inducted in the commit-
t_ee, there will not be mqjor
changes. Tho-three members
wiU be changed,', said III
Adviser Dharam hl.

The Home Minister,s Advi-
sory Committee is the apex
irrtitution for the direct inter-
face between Chandigarh,s
elected representatives and
theUnion Govemment.

The advisory panel pro-
vides a forum to Union Tier-
ritories without legisla-
tures for interaction
between the Central Gov-
ernment and the elected
representatives of LI1[b on
mqjor issues of policy.

DE|ARTMEIIIF PUB LtC RELATTONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISIhAijCJN -



File affidavit wtrether NOCs issued
indicatingornrneis sharg floor: HC
TnrsuNr NBws Ssnucr

CIIANDIGABH, SEPTBMBBB 22
The Punjab and Haryana
Hieh Couft todav called for an
affidavit speciffing whether
N@swere issued bythe llll
Administratiory'competent
authority indicating not only
the owner's share, but also
the flmr. The direction came
nearly five years after the
brick-by-brick demolition of
the city's glorious past with
the raising of apartments
ftom the debris of palatial
houses came under the judi-
cial scanner.

During the course of the

FLOOR.WSE

sAr.E(F}(lrEs
hearing, the Bench ofJustice
lbjinder Singh Dhindsa and
Justice Vivek Puri referred to
an oflice order, dated August
20, issued by the III Assis-
tant Estate Officer. Ttre
Bench asserted that its perus-
al gave the impression that
the Estate Offrce, while issu-
ing the NOCtobanks to facil-
itate certain loan hansac-
tions, mentioned the share
percentage as well as the
floor. Actnrdingly, a clarifica-
tion was circulated that frag-

mentation of property uas
not allowed in Chandiguh
and only the percentage of
sharemaybe indicated.

The Bench, as such, called
upon the counsel represent-
ing the UT, Anil Mehta, to
clar$ whether NOCs had
been issued by the IIT
Administratiory'competent
authority indicating not only
the sharebutalso the floor.

"During the course of the
hearing today, counsel
Mehta took a categoric stand
that the necessity of issuing
order/clarification, dated
Angust 20, had arisen only on
account of one solitary NOC

having been issued indicat-
ing not only the share, but
also the floo4 and that also on
account of a court decree
having been passed," the
Bench observed.

Before parting with the
order, the Bench directed
counsel Mehta to ensure fil-
ing of a specific affidavit by
the Assistant Estate Officex
IJT to substantiate his stand.
'The affidavit be placed on
record positively on Septem-
ber 23," the Bench conclud-
ed. the High Court Bench of
Justice Dhindsa and Justice
Pud had earlier scanned

CONTINUAD ON PAGE 2

atr a Itl,iiiNN$ O

FileffidaviL.. l

FROMPAGBI ;

newspa.per advertisements tJ
frnd out whether floor-wisJ
sale of dwelling units,_ryas
contemplated. Find,ing fio.
less than two dozen suctr' .

advertisements in the Sun_

9"v gffion of neurspapeng
the Bench had not only
rapped the UT Administra_
tion, but also directed th*
holding ofan exercise under
the III Chief Architect'i
supervision.

-The Bench had observed .
that it thought of scanning
the advertisements as th6
court was seized of the mattel
and discovered 24 advertisq
ments in the Sunday editio4
"scouting for purchasers
/investors for separate
floorVindependent fl oors,,.

Reproducing the advertis+
ments, the Bench added that
it lent credence to the petir
tioner-Residents Weifare
Association that independent
floors were being sold under
the garb of sale of a certait'r
percentage share of a resi_
dential unit.

I
1
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UT manhole cover sold for t 10L in london
Crt/s Heritage ltems Protection Cell memberdemands probefrom UK
AuenlmKeun
TNBUNE NEWS sEroICE

CHANDIGARH, SBPTBIT{BBR 22
A Corbusier-designed IIf's
manhole qcver was auctioned
by Sotheby's in Iondon for
t 10. 15 lakh on lbesday night.

In connection with this latest
auction of Chandigarh's her-
itage item, Ajay Jagga, mern-
ber of the cit/s Heritage Items
hotection Cell, has written to
Nadine Domies, Britain's C\rI-
ture Secretary, Covemnient of
tIIt India's Drternal Atrairs
Ivlinister S Jaishankar and
some lords utdMR ofthe IJK
hrliament.

In his representation, Jag-
ga has asked for a probe with
respect to the auction of the

A manhole coverthatwas
auctloned ln london.

"itv'r 
*"rri-rore cover and if

the auction house was the
legal onrner of the manhole
cover. He has also askedhow
the protected articles
reached London?

' The recent Archaeological
Survey oflndia (ASI) orders

THE REPRESENTATION

ln his representation, Ajay
Jagga, member of the city's
Heritage ltems Protection
Cell, has asked for a probe

with respect to the auction of
the city's manhole cover and
ifthe auction house was the
legal owner,'of the manhole
cover. He has atso asked how
the protected articles
reached London?

again banning the er<port
ftom sea and airports ftuther
evidence that our nation is
committed to stopping this
cuttual hafficldng and bring-
ing back smuggled items.
Since the itemwas auctioned
in Iondon, the Cuifure Minis-

ter/Secretary is also being
informed, seeking probe into
the sale of our heritage item.
Auction of IIII's heritage
items, especially designed by
Piene Jeanneret and Le Cor-
busiel in the IJK is going pri-
orto 2010. So we appeal tothe
UK hrliament to come to the
rescue for our heritage," read
Jagga's representation.

"In 2010 also, a manhole
cpver was auctioned in the
UK wittr almost similar
price,"he said,

Jagga wrote that the auction
oflndian heritage by foreign
auction houses was sprcad-
ing, causing huge losses to
the nation's prestige apart
ftomviolation ofban.

+
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CIIANDICARH, SEPTBMBER 22
trblk songs, dance and a skit
marked Day 1 of the 12th
ChandigarhArts & Heritage
trbstival at lbgore Theatre
here today.

Almost full to its capacity, it
seemed like the old times as
the audience clapped and
sang with the artistes and
laughed thefu heart out at two
bhutds' (entertainers)
played by Malkeet and
IGmalMalanga.

Right from Rza Heer's Jut-
ti l(asuri, Rajat Rqj,s Chal-
lo to folk dances, every bit
was enjoyed by the audi-
ence - a good mix ofpeople
from different age groups,
including toddlers and sen-
ior citizens.

What makes Chandigarh
and its police different was
shown by ASI Chandigarh
Ilaffic Police Bhupinder
Singh who san g*tanni,ga,rh
Vich Challiln Ho Gaya

:,[1]!11_:*rd the audience atragore near,,e in Ctrand@rh
on ltbdnesday, TRtBUNE pHoro

addressing the new CCTV
cameras installed in the city.

During the threeday festi-
m[ Department of Culhrral
Affairs, Chandigarh Admin-
istration, in cpllaboration
with Sangeet Natak Akade.
1i, Latit Kala Akademi,
Sahitya Akademi and Thgore
Ttreatre Society will conduct
an art workshop, besides
organising Wi nm,rnelan

and an audio visual presenta-
tion by eminent sculptor Jitu
htel - Simpticity is the lJlti-
mate trbrm of Beauty - at
two venues - Tbgore Ttreatre
and Govemment Museum
andArt Gallery.

Historical play Shaheed
Udltiln Si.ngh wil also be
showcased during the festi-
val that concludes on
September24.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTCAiibII -
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F0 in g6 cases
held after3yls
**-'9*", 'EPTEMBBR,2
+ff*"ffiT it"T#.l'ffif
Ts qedryd a proclaimed
o[ender(pO) in g6 cases and
]:vas 

on the run for the pasi
,T,u" y-ea"s, has been arrest-
eo by the proclaimed offend-

,"-r Td:yr*on staffof the
lfd *m". e t""*, Jiau.
rne.sutrreryision of DSp Cha_
raryrt Singh Virk, nabbed the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

P0 GurpreetSingh Sldhu in

police custody.

/
P0ing6meshddffier3Ys
FROM PAGB T

PO, Gurpreet Singh Sidhu,
ftom trbrozepur on SePtem-
ber 21. The police said Sidhu
had at least 149 court cases

against him, of which he was

declared a PO in 96, convict-

ed in 12 and 41 cases were
pending against him.

DEPARTMEI{T OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATibTv -
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102 active
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,

MOHALI, SEPTEMBER 22

THETRICITY reported 13 new
coronavirus cases on
Wednesday. No virus-related
death was reported here. At
present, there are 102 active
cases here.

{ttANl}iG.4*H; ti li*fi]ry
cnsfs

The UT reported six new
Covid-19 cases on WednesdaY,
taking the tally of cases to
65,201. There are 44 active
cases here at present, with five
new cases being rePorted
everyday on an average for the
last seven.

In the last 24 hours, 2,682
samples were tested and 2792
people were vaccinated.

S{{i}i-&Il : 4 .\fiW dA5fi$
Four new Covid-19 Positive

cases were reported in Mohali
district on Wednesday, taking
the total number of cases to
68,702 with 40 active cases. No
virus-related death was re-
ported during the day, how-
ever, a total of 1,063 people
have lost their lives so far.

Deputy Commissioner ( DC)

lsha Kalia said that two cases

were reported from Mohali and
one each from Kharar and
Gharuan, and two patients also
recovered and were discharged
from home isolation.

$$Lni(*fl$n*{: 3 t{:1\ {.45ff;
Three new Covid-19 posi-

tive cases were reported in
Panchkula on Wednesday. No
virus-related death was re-
ported. There are 18 active
cases here at present, with the
recovery rate at 98.75 percent.

A total of 40,473 people
have tested positive here so far,
of which 30,722 hail from
Panchkula itself.

Meanwhile, 377 people
have succumbed to the virus in
Panchkula till now.The district
has conducted 4,29J01 tests to
detect coronavirus infection so

fatwith samples of 633 peoPle

tested on WednesdaY.

:

I

i
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

Wonro Cen-FnEEDeY

mustc]rcletoworkat

Chandigarh Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma Mlnicipal Corporation of Chandlqarh€ommissioner'

nninaifi Vtlt a,ind Adviser to the UT Mministrator, Dharam?al, rode biqcles to their

bmiii{ong*itt otherofficialsof thecivicbod-yonWednedayontheoccasionofWorld
iai-ireu aai. me mayor said that the day is celebrated across the globe to encourage

,"t*iJs i6 gi* !p tqrng cars for a da.V in 9rd9r.to 
keep fit and healttty. He added that one

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI NISTRATION

Bltr*rrqil vislf us at : www.chdpr.gov.in
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

THE.CHANDIGARH Housing
Board has uked all i6 defaulter al:
tottees to pay their outstanding
dues by October 3l or else actioi
will-be initiated against them in
tne nrst week of Norrember.

_ An order issued by Chief
rxecutive Officer, yashpal Garg
said, " A considenble arnount oT
<lues is pendurg against maq/ al_
totEes of the Chandigarh Housry
Board. Deails of sudr oustanOin!
dues are being uploaded on the
website www.drbonlinein fiom
timetotime.',

Itwas specified thatall allot_
tees ofCHB are rcquested to clear
their pending dues byOAober 31,
along with applicable interest for
det4/.'Thercafi E[, in the fi rst rareek
ofNovember202l, action as per
the Erms and conditions ofallot_
ment and relevant mles/insfuc_
tons will the initiated egainst the
defaulter allottees, the order fur_
thersaid"

The Board has also given mul_
hple options to people to make
theirpayrnenb.

. "Forhassle-freepaymentof
clues, several payment options

have been provided by the CHB.
Ufl tne paymenb can be made byvisiting websiti
wwwchbonline.in without any
additional clurges, tlroush DeUit
Cand, Gedit Card and onliie bank_
ing. This is the best way of pay_
ment and to further encourage
online payrnenS, a computerized
draw is being held every monttr
ro gve a reward of Rs 1 000/_ eaclr
to 10 people who pay onling,, the
orderread

- ^Witr 
regard b pq/rnentatany

E-Sampark Centers, it was also
stated that the allottee. s mavvisit
any of the_nearby e_Sampark
Lentre and pay their dues of
Chandrgarh Housing Boad.

Meanwhile, with regard to
paymentatHDrc Bank, the allot_
tees were informed thattrey nqr
generate a challan from the web
siEof the housfurg board and then
make the payrnent in any of the
Dranches of HDFC within
Chandigiarh city.

"For the generation ofsuch a
challan, the basicdata of the allot_
tee will be fetched from the data_
base prwided by the CHB to avoid
any mistake and early oedit of ttre
payment Manuallyfilled clnllans
will not be accepted bv HDFC
burk while acceptirgpayment for

CHB,"itwasspecified.
It was also mentioned that

there is a possibility that some of
th€ earlier paymenB rnade by the
lllottee were not refl <tirE in ttre
CHBaccount

.'Theallottees rnaydepositthe
oues, atter deducting the pay_
ments they have alreadv mid-e.
And forthe balance, tttey may
subrilt an application for recon_
gggon qft 

-lhotocopy of pay-
ment proof After requirea virirt_
cation, the CHB records will be
corrected and the dues lisb will
be qti{ed byconespondingpa/_
ments. Part payment of dues are
atso accepted by the Chandigarh
Housing Board,', Garg said in ttre
order.

To aroid hardships b ft e allot_
tees, it has been decided to pro_
vide sufficient time to'cleaithe
pending dues and to withhold
cancellation proceedings for the
umebeing

. "Here it is mentioned that
timelypayrnentofCHB dues is in
rne rnterest ofthe allottees be_
cause the penalty interest for de_
lay period will be mudr more than
me-tnterest eamed by them on
:uch moneyeven if ke6 in fixed
deposits with banks," the order
staEd.

Paydues byOct 3l orface
action: CHB tells allottees

1l irliilSts ittLirrsRE fl ti\Iil l+tilN *!:{Nt_}FlxisNH il EliB
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Hc seeks affidavit from ur counser onwhether Nocs indicate floor-wiJ details{rtrTl$SB}Sffiffi\{Ngmft N{*Si\N$NS

5tr^[l.T#s#EItT 
- 

;,H,8ffi:HF::::* "1t$yH#1[t'#,#ffiilM ffi:iffijffitiiil'tr 
ffi*liit+H:tfli=ffihouses in chanoigirn as inoe- seDtember2o 

^-,,-".fl11i_1n 
bytheLrrAdministrad;;;;ar;;

[1['.T,rffi#iflIm,#fi a,.:ilffit?*##:."9i:: Hffiffiffitrifr*trI

l#ffiffiffi ffiffii'ffiffiffiffiJ ;:ffiffi#:ffiffi

#$[]ii]i]?:gd mr$r66,q#',H ffi#*,ffi$'.fl
f;[t*itfl#r;iffii:rffi ffi[rffii,eTffi:ffitr,Hil:tilr*##ff,,.ri

ffiffiffiffiffi'ffiffi
rerr
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To Bnuorn Tus Mrcury
9i:9-9",TTlndolpprfglmduringtherehearsals(below);puo,ts_andJawans of the Indian Air Force show theiisklls "y:l$!l9j9l ( TchJ) Tg -lhinook heticopters auring the
swarntm VUay Varsha Air Show organised bv the tndiin nir
Forr-e in association with Chanagirn nAmiriirt aiion at
Sukhna Lake in Chandigarh on Wea"esaay.l^arnaorii

I

@

t
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'Tnffic halts on citY roads as

thousands turn uP for IAF's show
Suryakiran aircrafts likely to enthrall audience at Sukhna lake today

nal roads in Sectors 8' Z 26 and
' nriir:s:r: i;*;;d; ih"ttti Nagar Light

5AURABHPARASHAR _^ i,oinirrr"nrur.iraPolileperson-
CHANDlGARH,SEPTEMBER22nelhadtocaltidditionalpolice

force to control the traffic flow'

THEClTYroadswitnessed.s.e-Besidesthetrafficpoliceperson-HileT".T#,iftr;::,tri1[ ni::U'1ffiffi.'f:',""tlt
veretrafficcongestion,especially nei, generat potiie

ter the conclusion of the first day ling traffic.
oftheAirShowjointlyheldbyffiffiffi:'lro*$tr,].fijl'm:.SukhnaLakeanditssur-
theUTAdministrationandth. # ' , *. ':}.Il,f,S,W 

roundingsectorsfallinthejuris-
lndianAirForce(lAF)atSukhnaffik.."...i'ffiru"Mdictionoifthecentralandnorth-
LakeonWednesday.The.showirnpolicedivision.Butasthe
Ueganaia-pm and concluded nrniU.tofp"optecrossg!,t11
arJund5.20pm expected numbers, w-e hadto

roadsandroundaboutswereal-',uti*,policedivisionalso'',
Themovementonsom€calipolicepersonnelfromthe

ffj'"ffiT#Jil:ililT"::il ' said a'porice orncer' He main-

HaryanaandHimacharpradesh, rrq:-.:l:P:H11T:1',**?:f,"#l,onwednesdav ; 
n'xfl#x'.l;eilil:;'f#:ndrvdrEdrur[ 

"t"i6nrrta"yOftheaif 
ShOrtr. JabirMalhi fur )uuw ur uusr L!ss'5"'

whowereintheuTtoattendthe altertlrenrstoayorfrlc du suuwu^ut tvtutt 
bers.Theycamefrommar,dis-

,,#:Hlff""tH:'F;"fH; eyer I'k$" ?l1-^:l'#** 15ef*Xp,,ffl; 
iii'"'na'n"rewaionrone

neishbouringstaterto*"t r,tiii Wednesday.Howevel,if i"*t' 
-f;r;r 

today a*tre Oouas *ere entry point for them to enter

airshorn,preferreatowatttoi# R;H;;'rth.rsmilHffib ;;q;i&;;affis"rttrt*"r sut<trnil-atetoseetheAirShow

lake after parking theirvehicles performed here.^ ,' 
--"-- noiadvisabre for iuriatirans o whidr created chaos'"

around 2_kn aaay. rne .nt y roi ' -- 
nt t".rt nin suryakiran air- il[" nigtri rtr.r, *iir 6.rrorm ror The road before the ur Guest

senerar publicwasallorared ft0il craitsire likely to i.rro* on 2s minutes tomorrow evening House,HaryanaRaj Bhawanwas

tresideofKistnngprhv,raf oi'f,. iffid;],:Th.t *llA#;i'il; 
"ti-:O 

p*ltt"AirShow is be- notopenedforthegenenlpub-'

Meanwhile,duetolo /cb;d Adampur Aii For.u ii.'i#in i,igoiJ*.ansri*,irJ"v*ti lic. p-eople' who were not al-

Dressure in Chandigarh, Jalandirarandreachd;etC"fi Viot otot"-'J,"elii"i,Zf lowed to so the Sukhna take

burvakinnAircrafis,whichwere it a-:o pm. m.re "ir.ili[.Tiii 
lrdo-p.k wrr.'lra'ii *on nir ftom.vario"us roads' were found

the main attraction ortne iii ierromiiorzsmir*;'" 
"" ilinr.o*1r"tiian:; srandingontheroundaboutsto

ShowbesidesGH_ TFChinook ' Groupcaptpsr"iu.tota 
-- 

nnurtt"sno*"nded'heavy g"t 
".[li.pte 

of chinook'

and Rafale, coulo not perro'r-fi maiai-'expGi tt ii;r.iir. rushwaswitnessedonttreintei- suryakirans,Rafale.

,
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'UTmanhole couet goes for
Rs lOL in London austion

A HERITACE manhole cover
from Chandigarh was auc-
tioned for Rs 10J5 lakh bY a Pri-

, , vate auction house in London* 
onTuesday.

Taking note ofthe develoP-

f ' ment, AjayJagga, a member of
the Heritage Protection Cell
(HPC), has written a letter to
Union foreign minister S

Iaishankar. He has also sent a

copy ofthatletter to the Parlia-
mintarians in the United
Kingdom and the Indian High
Commissioner in london.

He saidinthe letter, "No one
is checking these auction
houses, as to from where theY
got the Chandigarh items' The

latest is a manhole auctioned
by SothebY's in London last
nigtrt (Zt -oS-2021 ) for a sum of
CSP to,OgO (Rs 10.15 lakh).
AmazinglY, in 2010 also, a man-
holewas auctioned inthe UKat
almost a similar Price."

Jagga said thatthe represen-
tation was filed in accordance
with Article 51A of the
Constitution, which saYs' "lt
shall be the dutY of every citi-
zen oflndia... (f) to value and
preserve the rich heritage of
ourtomposite culture; (i) to
safeguard Public ProPertY."

fte aadid that the auction of
Indian heritage items bY for-
eign auction houses has been
denting the nation's Prestige'
All foriign embassies of the
Indian government should be

alertedind the UN can also be

apProached to remind it of its

the heritage manhole cover
fromChandigarhwas
auctioned for Rs 10.15 laldl
bya private auction housein
Iondon onTuesdaY.

commitment to combat traf-
ficking of cultural objects, the
HPC member said. He stressed

ftat traffi cking of cultural items

was closelY related to moneY

laundering and criminal activ-

ities.
"The auctions in the UK of

heritage Chandigarh items de-

signed by PierreJeanneret and

Le Corbusier have been haP-
pening since before 2010' so I

have also tried to draw the at-
tention of the UK govemment "

Jagga said.- - 
NearlYtwo monthsago'the

members of the HPC had urged

the Chandigarh Administration
to get Corbusier heritage items
notified under the Antiquity
Act to prevent them from
being auctioned in foreign mar-
kets.

The HPC made the move af-

ter the Archaeological SurveY

of India (ASI) sated that it "can-

not take any action since these

heritage items do not come un-
der the category of antiquitY or
art treasure as Per the AntiquitY
and Art Treasure Act, 1972." The

agency had written tojagga af-
ter being informed of a similar
auction in Paris in MaY this
year.- 

TheASlhad,however,said
that it asked custom officials to
Drevent trafficking of
bhandigarh heritage items in
view of an order issued bY the

Union ministrY of home affairs

dated February 22,2017 to W e'
serve the architectural heriage
ofChandigarh.

MOVE TO REPLICB IOOO
MANHOI.EO'ENS

In June, the Chandigarh
Municipal CorPoration had de-

cided to rePlage over 2,000
Corbusier heritage manholes in
the city with ordinary cement-
concrete manhole covers. The

work was estimated to cost Rs

71.64 lakh to the civic bodY.

Evenas these heritage man-
hole covers have gone for lakhs

in foreign markets, no fool
oroof measure was chalked out
by officials in Chandigarh to
store these 'Priceless' heritage
manhole covers after theY were
reolaced.

The tender floated W the LII
civic bodY merelY mentioned
replacing the heriage manhole
covers with circular shaPe RCC

ore-cast manhole covers with
irame, dismantling of existing
coooing and unloading at a cost

orits gs-.gs taxtr. Additionally, it
mentioned that brick work to
be done at a cost of Rs 12.61

lakh"

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 22
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ON\A/EDNESDAY India's onlyhnrc
individual gold medallists in
Olympics came together, with the
20C BeijingOlympia gold medal
winner Abhinar Bindra, hosting
the 2020 Tokyo Olympics gold
medal winner Neeraj Chopra at
his farmhouse near Zirakpur in
theafternoon

Sources said that Chopra was
busy since August 7 last month,
when hewon thegold medal in
thejavelin throw event ofthe
Tolqp Olympics, ard could finally
make time to meet Bindra on

named Tokyo, and also wished Bindra beinggiven company [l
him forthe noxt Olyrnpia furing hisparents,ApjitBindraandBabli

his.'Was a pleasure to meetand
interactwith India's golden man
@neeraj_chopral I I hope that
''Iolgrc"will bea supportiw friend
and motivate you to get a sibling
named Paris for him in 2024!,"
Bindra tweeted along with a pic-
ture of him gifting "Tokyo" to
Neenj on Wednesday aftemoon

While Bindra tweeted about
the meeting in the afternoon,
Chopra tweeted about the meet-
ing later in the evening. Chopra,
who belongs to Khandravillage
near Panipag was accompanied
b, his friend and menbr,Jaiveer
Singh and other friends, with

Bindra, as the two champions
spent the aftemoon together. The
duo also posed with their respec-
tive gold medals and Chopra
tweeedabout$e meeting:'Tmk
my Olympic medal to meet its
eldersibling from Beifing today.
thank you @Abhinav_bindra sir
foryour fami$s warm hospital-
ity and for'Tolqp" who I will drer-
ish foreverl,"

Chopra, who has morethan
six lakh followers on the micro
blogging website, tweeted.
Chopra also shared a picture of
him holding trc pup in his hands
while sitting on the floor of the
draruing room of Bindn s home
and playing with his new pet

-

2018 Olympics gold medallist Abhinav Bindra meets
2020 championNeerai Chopra, gifts him'Tokyo'

Abhinav Bindra with Neeraj Chopra at the former's
farmhouse near Zirakpur on Wedneday. r ran-rer
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a Colden Retriever pup, aptly
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Builder firm MD
arrested bV tf
Police ovei
peldingpetition
at Consumer
Comrnission

.ffi
"noro,uoni,-,llliifi EJi!!

:H:,:ffi",ilffi[f,:*H

xf*ilffi
fl,,,*ii:i'jr*ffiumitea was ai"l"?l',ir 

I rn va te
6ar*__ __-_".rurrrut€€X_
cruuonpeHtion who,-;^ -
^t-:_-_i .___.1,vrrsrEtIl COIII_

ffi l',:ilt,:l'deeP singh Negi
<.r ^. I.j....1.. urara sum ofRstz,todU4 is due esr;..i
builderr" *],i.-'^-ou'arttsr the
uvtl,.'tlii".J,i',ilrffi fl *d
c,, #.o3,T,3p gv yvas siven to

;ffi{i'ffi
{i[?:triix,*#flH.]l

ffi,iip: _TI-17

lr-urn of Rs 52,96,g04
rccueagainstthe
Duilderasperthe

lwardnassed bythe
JurteCommission

--=_
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fr+yr-old loses batle ro Co'id
/1, UT, 13 newcases in tricity
1ffiffi
#li",1T'J,i:ltl,?.LH'*::
reported in Mohali orpanch- 

-Di!'E 

$i'ijffi
kula, where 1,063 and 377 oril, ffi;,i.ffffi1',J,:Xifi 

#ffi,,sfri"di,!..q,,i.?: ffif,.iili,,ii1txlJ:fffffi:
ple, respectively, have died iiit iir-.liiy.
date. ?ah^#^r

:i;H::::*:Eorqtryi. ffifrf,i:itf*,.Xl1fi*.'eH,T,"il?;
m*.*hii;{.*id,.,,1,:,{i:, #j",f".,frTi!,FiJlfl qt,.llf 'g#i,l,;ffi ; ?:ll,t,r^ uEarur, rre rnrected Datients in th-e Ued tO remain over 100 for the!!r.ee..people have died in rrf;;;rej;ilfiiil
Uonai,.*a-fi,"n irj*frti".on- 47nnd4R ..ctors80, seconddayinarow,OftttiibiMonali, and p.anchkula has con- 47 and16.firmednodeath. ln Mnh infected iatients, a+ aiu in

ll,y:H,,#*f,":_":..1:l.ei,;,,i&if 46'i',i,rvrTnaria,aMeanwh,e, triciry's da,y rdiil;'fi'Diffiii:i&Hi,:Tr,flf,ti*,f;:.
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earlier payments
allottees were not

account.
deposit the

also
said

ts

CLEAR DUES BY
OCT 31 TO AVOID
CANCELI,ATION OF
ALLOTMENI: CHB
CMNDIGARH: Allottees of Chan_
digarh Housing Board (CHB)
wtth outstanding payment wili
lace cancellation ofallounent if
$ey.don-'g clear their dues by
October 31.

Chief executive officer of CHB
Yashpal Garg said, 

.A 
considera-

ble amount of dues is pending
against many allottees of CHBI
AII allottees are requested to
clear their pending dues, includ-
Tg rent, installments etc, by,
October 3l along with applicabli
mterest fbr delav."

"Thereafter, action as per the
terms and conditions of allot_

wwwchbonline.in from time to
time.

Various payment
options available
Garg said online payments could
be made on CHB website.
This was the best way of pay-
ment and to further encouiage
online payments, a comDuter_
ised draw was being held every
month togivea rewid of il.00b
each to l0 onlinepayment trans_
actions, he added. The allottees
may pay the dues at any e-sam_
park centre and the allottees
may generate a challan from
CHB website and then make the
payment in anyofthe branches
of HDFC in city. Hrc
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Docs perform lst
knee replacement
surgery at P'kula
civilhospital
CHANDIGARH: The doctors
at the ciyil hospital in
Panchkula pertormed its
first knee rdplacement
surgery here on
Wednesday. As per the
doctors at the hospital, the
knee reqlacement surgery
was pertormed
:successfuly by
orthopaedics surgeon Dr
Gurwinder Singh-Bal and
his team. The patient is a
45-year-oldwho was
suffering from severe
osteoarthritis of the knees.
Doctors said that thev
operated upon his riiht
knee, which was exoicted
to be mobile soon. ' HTc

45-year-old held
forgamblino in
UT village
CHANDIGARH: OneRam
SunderShah,45, ofDarua
village was arrested while
hewasgambling near
Hotel Royal Plaza, the
police said on Wednesdav.
Police also recovered total
cash of{6,690 from his
possession. A case under
the Gambling Act was
registered. The accused
waslatergrantedbail. xrc

31-year-old held
with 40 ouarters
of illicit liouor
CHANDIGARHI The police
arrested one Rajan, 31, of
Sector 52, and recovered
40 quarters ofcountrv-
made Iiquor from his"
possession. Rajan was
caught near Satsans
Bhawan in EWS Col-onv.
Maloya. A case under the
Excise Act was registered.
The accused was later
granted bail. HTc

Dept of industries
organises event
CHANDIGAPH: Irr

at Hotel Mountview in
Sector 10 as part ofweek-
long celebrations beine
observed by the Union"
ministryof commerce and
industries to
commemorate 75 years of
India's Independence. The
event was organised in
collaboration with the
director general of foreign
trade, Ludhiana, SDofts
Goods Export promotion
Council and Union
ministry of commerce. The
full-day programme was
inaugurated by adviser
Dharam pal followed bypresentations. HTc

UT police, admn
observe World
Car Free Dav
CHANDTGARH: bn the
occasion of World Car Free
Day, Chandigarh Traffic
Police in association with
CYCLEGIRIgToup
organised a cvcle rallv at
Sukhna Lakeio creati
awareness and encourage
resldents to use non-
motorised modes of
transport and to conribute
towards a greener and
cleaner enyironment. The
rally was flagged off by UT
adviser Dharam pal in the
presence ofDGp praveer
Ranjan, home secretarv
Nitin Yadav, SSp (traffii)
Manisha Choudharv and
other senior officiais ofthe
police and the
administration. HTc

Mayot MC
commissioner
cycle to work
CHANDIGARH: MavorRavi
Kant Sharma and MC
commissioner Anindita
Mitra rode bicycles from
their residences alons r4rith
other officials of the c]vic
body on Wednesdav on the
occasion of World Car Free
Day. Mitra said that there
will be numerous benefits
ofgoing car-free to the
health ofthe residents
along with reduction in air
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surHNA lrn srow l

HT Correspondent

; wasnotcarriedout.

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Hundreds of visi-
tors n/ho thronged the Sukhna
Lake here on Widnesdav were
enthralled by the Indiin Air
Force's newly inducted ttafale
fighter aircraft.

The Chinook heavy{ift heli_
copter airlifted heaw under_
slung loads as well asinducted
special forces for offensiveoper-
auon$ showing its versatiliw in
war and peace dme.

- Due to bad weather, however,
the display of Surya Kiran, the
aerobatics demonstration team
of the Indian Air Force (IAF),

Breathtaking acrobatic feats enthral hundreds

KESHAVSINGH/HT

. The air show was organised
' bythe Chandigarh Air F;ce Sta-
I tion in association with the UT
i administration to mark Swar-
; nim VijayDiwas of the DZ War.I The event also coincided with

the celebration of the diamond
jubilee year ofthe air force sta-
tion, which was established in
1961.

Punjab governor Banwari Lal
Brrohit, Haryana governor Ban-
daru Dattatreya, Himachal pra_
desh governor Rajendra Vishwa-
nath fulekar and chief iustice of
Punjab and Haryana high court
Ravi Shankar Jha attended the
event.

Although the organisers had
asked visitors to mainAin social
distancing, protocols went for a
toss amid oowding at the venue.

Itlis ma na gement galore
l ne programme started at
4.30pm but viewers started to
gather from around 2pm at the
lake. Amid tight security
arrangements, there was only
one main entry point to thb
venue through Kishangarh road.

People were stopped at bani-
cades put.up on all sides leading
up to the lake. They were asked
to go through the back-end of

the lake towards Kishansarh.
With no arrangemeits for

parking, residents parked their
cars on cycle tracks, road berms
and on theroads. Longqueues of
cars parked on the roadside
stretched from Sector 7 to Kis-
hangarh-Manimajra light point"lt was a good show, but
thereafter it was a nightmare.
There were long trafTic jams.
Police were also finding it tough

to manage the traffic as no
proper planning was done,,' said
Ravi Bhagat a resident ofpanch-
kula who had come for the air
showwith his familv.

. Whileall ttreroadiwereopen .

for,VIPs, the UT Guest House
Chowk was closed to public.
Hundreds_of people had to go
towards Kishangarh on foot.
Many people even returned
without watching the air show.

visitorsenjoyrngtheairshowwhileaRafalefighteraircraftfliesoverheadatsuuro"r4."*rtilffi
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i'8tyr'JH{,trsTER's
PANEL IO BE
RECONSIIIUIED
CtlllNDtGARH: The home minis_
rer s advisory committee is set
ro_De reconstituted in a month,s
ume.

n#ilr;ti*H##*tnts regard. ..There 
will be nomaJor changes in the commit-

i'.',,HE:ffix.flifilij;#X
i;"iii1',iff lHl,li*HTii
oe torwarded to the Union sov_

;#i::tiiT,Haprprovar, 
" sa"id a

^^ k,P*g rinisrer,s advisory
commiftee is the apex institu--
uon tor tle direcl interface
Derween Chandigarh,s elected
representadves and the uniongovernment.

"The advisory panel provides

-..19ruq to union tefritories
wmout legislatures for interac_, 
:,-1lty;.1 inu-..nir"r gou-

:::T:ll! and 
lh-e_ 

elected repre_

lj^Llltluu:.of uTq on miior
rssues," said the official.

The Iast meeting of the panel
was hetd in 20t7 undei the
cnarmanship of the then Union
nome minister RaJnath Sirrgh.It

IT Ie flrsj and last meetitg of
rne commiffee constituted-in
november 2016. HTc
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( INSPECTOR TO
FACE ACTION FOR
ABSENCE DURING
PUNJAB CM'S
SWEARING.IN

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustan$mes.cem

CIUINDIGARH : Inspector Harin-
dpr S!ryh Sekhon, in-charge of
the UT Police crime brancrh, is
facing deparunental action for
failing to report to duty during
the swearing-in ceremony of
!^uniab_9hief minister Charinjit
SfuhChanni.

Recommending action
against him, senior superintend-
ent of police (SSp, traffic) Man-
ishaChoudharyhas forwarded a I

reportto DIG OrnvirSingh Bish- |

noi. For the swearing-in cere- 
J

monyof the punjab chief minis- |

ter, differentpolice officialswere I

deployed on security duties and' I

nakas were set up at different I

places in the city. 
I

Superintendent of police 
I

(Ci$ Ketan Bansal trad caned up I

inspector Sekhon, who told him I

that he was on securiw dutv. I

However, on checking, ire wis Ifoundmissing. 
I

SPBansalprepareda reportin I

this regard and submitted it to I

SSP Manisha Choudharv , I

"Based on the preliminiry 
|

inquiry report, departmental 
I

action by the disciplinarv 
J

authority concerned his beeir I

recommended," said the SSp. I

'I have received the report,
but I am yet to go througir it,"
said DIG Bishnoi.
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36 nominated members j

of Pt l senate notified
rdant that we work above the
plrty lines for the betterment
of students and foster an aca_
demic culture in the univer-
sity," Moudgil said.

PUTA gnntauds higher
rnctusion of teachers
Panjab University Teachers
Association (pUTA) has hailed
the inclusion of a high number
of academicians and professors
in this year's nomin-ation list.
PUTA president Mritunjay
Kumar said, "Over 20 teachers
associated with us have been
selected and we hope that these
teachers will now rise above
their affiliation with political
parrtes or groups and work
w-ith PUTA for the betterment
oI the universitv.,,

Interestingly, many of these
setected professors had also
stood for PUTA elections in
2019, but ended up losing. A
senlor senate member on the
condition of anonymity said
rnat many professors have
been chosen due to their prox-
imity to the V-C ratherihan
their academic merit or experi_
ence.

Another member added how
"groupism" within the BJp is
also visible in the selection.
"This senate selection has
many members of the group
associated with Satya pallairi.
Apart from Tandon's qrclusion,
the group associated i,r,ith him
has also been neglected. Sub_
hash Sharma, founder-director
of Center for Economic policy
Research in Mohali, who was
associated with the BJP_Rss
group in the last senate, has
also.been neglected. people
who belong to punjab are aiso
missing in the selections.,,he
added.

The PU student council will
once again have no representa-
tion here. The term of these
nominated fellows would end
on October 31, 2024.

Panjab University
Teachers Associition
hails inclusion of a
high numberof
academicians and
professors in this
year's nominations

Rajanblr Slngh
rajanbir.singh@htlive.com

CHAI{DIGARH: The Vice_presi_
dent of India, who is also the
chancellor of panjab University
(PU), has notified a list of 36
nominated members to thevar-
sity senate days before the first
phase ofthe graduate constitu_
ency goes to polls on SeDtem_
ber 26.

The. list has left out many
notable names, which tooi<
many members by surprise.
I tus year's most-notable exclu-
sion iq that of the,former Mp
a-nd Union minister pawan
Kumar Bansal's. Senators said
this is the first time that the
tormer minister has not been
included in the senate because
or his association with the Con-
gress,

Bansal, meanwhile, said,'I
am not surprised by this exclu-
sion given the way things'are
gotng on at the university with
the current Ieadership. For the
past lew months, I was con_
vinced that this would happen.',

^..Former 
Union ministei ilapil

Sibal's brorher VK Sibal, wiro
was among the nominated
members last time, has not
Deen included as well.

The name of former Chandi_
garh BJP head Sanjay Tandon
has also been omitted. Mean_
wlile, former mayor Davesh
Moudgl has been included as a
nomhrated member for the first
time in the pU syndlcate. ,,I

2. Kinon Kher CtranOlgirh Mp
:satyaEilai,n

Ex-member, Board oBtu_derEcuttyE lawi ru

15. Akhtar Mahmood .__1gne, f;U UioctrenlstrVfU

Honorary director, IAS Coaching Centre pU

Director, Cenhe for Study of Social Exclusion &
hdusive Policy, pU

Warden, girli hostel; UIAM! pU

3iry!f@g[Ur!-- oi,eaoiputr.gio*t"r,tr,,Ludhifi*-
3i4ulpver FormerpUV_C

;aH#*_ ttoo,biotechnologyandbioinfornratiqSccsColege

35. hesident PU Non-teaching fmployees federafion
36. Dean, univerity instructions, pU

6. Gurmeet Singh

7. Prashant Gautam

Head, 0ral Health kiences CentreJGlMER

Bhushan Controller if exams

History dept, PU

UGC

PU dental24. Hemant Batra

lt.

Glyen the cold shoulder:
Former MP Pawan Kumar Bansal.
former BJP city unit head Saniav
Tandon, senior advocate VK
5ibal, and founder-director of
CEPR Subhash Sharma

New lncluslons: Former citv
mayor Davesh Moudgil,
chancellor of Central University of
Himachal Pradesh UarrnofrlnOe? 

-

and former V-C, CUHp,
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Though the Covid{9
cases have been

declining since June,

patients complain
doctors are still
asking them to wait
for three to four
months

Mandeep Kaur Narula

mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.com 
"

CHAIIDIGARH : Despite the
decline in Covid-I9 cases in the
region, patients' struggle to
seiure appointment dates for
elective surgeries at Post Gradu-
ate Institute of Medical Educa'
tion and Research (PGIMER)
continues.

While the number of Covid
pedents admitted at the hosPital
has also dropped sharPlY, the

- insdfirte is pgrforming onlY half
the elective surgeries as com-
pared to the pre-Covid times'
and patients are being asked to
waitfor ttree to folr months for
a sUrEerJdate.

Electfuc surgery is a Proce-
dure scheduled in advance
because it does not involve a

-/

medical emergency.
Before the virus outbreak,

over 200 such surgeries were
being conducted every daY at
various departrnents ofthe hos-
pital, as perthe authorities.

Butas Covidcases started sur-
factng in March 2020, elective
surgeries and physical out'Pa'
tient departments (OPDs) were
suspended with only emergency
services continuing.

Though elective surgeries
were resunred in SePtember,
their number never refurned to
200 per day. Patients'long wait
was extended further as the
planned surgeries \ryere once
asain called off in March 2021

die to the second wave of the
pandemic.

While appointments for sur-
geries resumed atthe hosPital in
June, since then the number has

, risen to only around 100 Per daY'

despite the huge PendencY'
Ritu Singla,'' a 37'Year'old

woman from Mansa, Punjab,
said, "Due to varicose veins, I
have been consulting PGIMERs
neurolory departrnent for the
last few years. My condition
worsened last year, so surgery
was the only option for relief.
But doctors asked me towaittill
cases started declining."- 

-?-

"l approached the hosPital
again in APril this Year. But even
with the Covid cases receding,

' mywait for an appoinEnent date
has not ended. Doctors still want
me to wait for another three
months. But I cannot bear the
pain anymore, sol am aPProach-

ing a private hospital," she said.

Suffering from hdneY stones'

VijayMishra, a resident of I(an-
gra, Himachal Pradesh, is in the
same boat "I got oPerated for
kidney stones at PGIMER a few
yearsback. Butlwas again diag-

nosedwith small stones again in
June this year. Since then' I
couldn't get appointment for
physical consultation at the

OPD, despite tryingthe telecon-
sultation numbers several times.
In August, I finally secured an
OPD appoinunent, but now doc-
tors have been telling me to wait
for few more months to get sur-

9ery."

:Covid protocols
take time'
As per PGIMER's financial
report of 2020-21, uPloaded on

the hospital's official website,
2,61,837 minqr and major elect'
ive surgeries were conducted at
the institute in financial Year
2019-20. Their number
decreased to 34,428 in financial
year 2020-21 due to Covid-l9

restrictlons - an 87% droP.
Meanwhile, at 14,704, emer-

gency surgeries also diPPed in
2020-21tuom 24,022 in 2019'
2020.

As per the medical records
department of the PGIMER, as
many as 1,693 emergencY sur'
geries and 3,452 elective surger-
fus were done in August this
year, followed by 1,057 emer-
gency surgeries and 2,302 elect-
ive surgeries inSeptember sohr.

"To handle the Cwid'l9 surge,
various medical institutes in the
country had to susPend the
elective surgerles, leading to
huge pendency. The PGIMER
deparunents are working at full
capacityat Present and are Per-
forming maximum surgeries,
keeping in mind the Covid-lg.
guidelines. Every patient Sets
tested for Covid'l9 and comor-
bidities before ttre surgery, and
the procedure takes time," said
Dr AK Gupta, dean
(research)-cum-medical suPer'
intendertt, PGIMER

He added, '"\AIe are gradually
catching up to the pre'Pandemic
pace forproviding medical facili'
ties to non-Covid Patients. Both
elective surgery count and OPD
facilities are being ramPed uP
gradually."
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Social worker roughed
up at Sec-37 parking
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: A driver working
with the Haryana irrigation
departrnent has been detained
for roughing up social worker,
police said on Wednesday.

Complainant Sandeep
Kumar, founder of Open Eye
Foundation, was in October
2020 praised by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi for running a
mobile library and providing
free books to poor children,

The accused, Mohd Talib,
Sector 23, was arrested as a pre-
ventive measure. Sandeep com-
plained ofbeing assaulted over
a parking slot in Sector-37 mar-
ket. He told the police that the

HT CHANDIGARH

A DRN'ER
WORKINGWITH
THE HARY{NA
IRRIGATION
DEPARTMENT HAS
BEEN DETAINED ON
HIS COMPLAINT

accused had parked his Mahin-
dra Bolero, on which Haryana
Government was written,
behind his car. When he asked
Talibto move his SW, the latter
got into an argument and
slapped Sandeep. Talib fled the
spot earlier, but was later
traced. A DDR has been regis-
tered in this case.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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HT CHANDIGARH

5NATCHING

ACCUSED FLEES

POTICE CUSTODY
CHANDIGARH l A snatching
accused taken to the Ggvern-
ment Medical College and Hgs-
pital in Sector 32 for treatmeiit
escaped police custody after'.i
pushing aside constable on
Wednesday.

Yusul 24, of Dera Bassi, was
arrested by Mohali police for
snatching a mobile phone on
September 18.

Constable Dilsher Singh said
that he, along with constable
Kamaldeep, was deployed with
Yusuf, who was referred to
GMCH from Dera Bassi owing to
his poor health condition. On
Monday, the cop said, Yusuf
complained of stomachache and
IQmaldeep went to call a doctor.
"He then told me that he wanted
to use the loo, from where he
fled. We chased him, but he
couldnii- be caught," Dilsher
mentioned in his complaint. A
case under Section 224 ofthe
IPC has been registered. HTC

r"w
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wave of virus,

ISq!"mler turnins deadi/
Jwith One More casualty, UT Toll Touqfrgs 6 in 22 DaysShimOnal[UffVaf , For representation
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il -Blof] |zrsqffintim was a ?4-year-old man
suffering from diabetes and
hypertension.

The oldest victim was a
92-year-old woman from
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'o'/.ffi
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'Gar-Free Day, draws
Not Feasible
To Come 0n
Cycles, Says
UT MC Statf

g\ n 'World Car Free DaY' on Wednesday, many Chowk, Fire Station Light point, Geeta Chowk anduJofficialsofthePanchkulaaaministriiion' compreteol.srr*iliitii.1idalttorownpart.
cametotheir respective offices in private cars ' 

riazasaio;we ,Girv"toiroid using vehiclesdespite a request bv the deouty coinmissionei by going to near market oi places and take public(DC)to use public transooriorcom-eon bicycle or iraisportsystem or bicycle in reaching the areasfoot' However, all senioiofficiaii 
"tit'. 

rJildip-"i nJarto our resioence. For long distancing, carcorporation came on footto theiroffices. A cvcie pooiing must oe ilili;.;"' -''
rallywas also organised in the morning to ---lttirit 

" 
cv.reiiirv, ilunv oticers were seencelebratethe day. going to omce in iaii. r.ariicjpii"ormissionerAdditionarDC Mohd rmranRazafragged off 6t iiumrirsingh, jointMccommissioner

the cycle rally from Town park.in.Sectoi--S. iinyu, carg and deputy municipalVariousadministrative officials took part in th. .o#missionE, rj."pit i'rillarilto tneirotricecvcle rallvthat passed through uootrim singh- Jnloot urorg r"ith tleirre;riityguards. ,**

CHANDIGARH TIMES

Haryana chief minitt., M
cles from the cM's residence to his otfice on waailil; -'

Senior Panchkula MC officials pedalto work

DGGFI lhrLv@timesgroup.com

TIr. ".tt of a car-free dayI largely remained only on
papers in Chanaigarh muirici
pal corporation office as bar_
ring very few oflicials and em_
ployees, most came on their
motorised vehicles discreetly
Since hundreds of the employ_
ees come to the MC officeftom
f3r away many employees say
that it is not feasible for them
tocometoworkonrycle.

Though mayor Ravi Kant
Sharma, municipal commis-
sionerAnindita Mitra andfew
officers and employees of the
civic body authority reached
he MC offrce on bicycles, ma-jority of the staff members
came on motorised vehicles,
Signiflcantly mqiority of the
employees were seen parking
their vehicles in the paid park-
ing lots of the commerrial ar-
eas of Sector 17 or far away
from MC building and then
walked inside the MC building
. Besides tlat, some oIlicers,
employees also preferred to
come down from their oflicial
cars few meters awayfrom the
MC building and then reached
to theMC oflice byfoot and in
the evening, drivers were giv-

en instructions to keepthe car
few meters away from MC
building go out quiefly with-
out coming in the picture.

"Since hundreds of the em-
ployees come to the MC oflice

from far away a.e"s 
"nd?Lo

the oflice through bicycles.
Moreove4, the elderly and

from outside the eity lil<e Zi-
ralrpur, Kharal Moha]i,
Panchkula etc, it is not possi
b-Ie for majority of the people,
living in these areas to come in

those, suffering from any med-
ical problem are also not able
to come on cycles", sources
said.
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mixed response
U:f adviser, senior officials

reach offices on bicycles
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: On'World Car
Free Day', UT adviser Dha-
ram Pal, home secretarY Ni-
tin Yadav, deputY commis-
sioner Mandip Brar and
other senior officials of the
UT administration on Wed-
nesday reached their resPe0-
tive offices riding bicycles.

The UT adviser also flag'
ged off a bicycle rally at
Sukhna Lake on Wednesday
morning and took Part in the
saidrally.

On this occasion, he said
the Chandigarh administra-
tion was alreaily taking a
number of initiatives to use
alternate mode of transpor'
tation.

"The UT under Smart Ci-
ties Mission has alreadY
started smart bikes in Chan'
digarh. The e-vehicles PoIicY
is also under consideration.
Chandigarh recently comp-
leted trial run of its first
electric bus and soon 40 such
buses will be on citY roads.
The idea behind all these ex-

ercise is to encourage and
aware public about alternate
mode of transport. TheYwill
continue to hold such events
in future too," he added.

(Clockwise from top): Adviser to the UT administrator Dharam Pal

inortag.i rotorisis to give up their cars for a day as he rides a bicycle

io *oifii ur s.cretariit; MC commissioner Anandita Mitra; and ioint
iommiiionet nohit Gupta along with other staff members commuted or

Uiivcfes to marf'World Car'Free Day' on Wednesday' Bikes and cars

weie not allowed on MC office premises on Wednesday'
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lciiariu.s io sur.rrna, ili no
srryakiran manoeuwes in skies

Ttues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Bad weather
dld not allowtheIAF,s Surya_
r0ran team to take to the skies
quring the air show held at
rjukhna Lake on Wednesda5l
disappointing the huge
cmwd gathered to witness
thespectacle.

Tbaflic jam was reported
on all roads leading to Sukh-
na. Ramesh Singh,i resiAeni
of Sector40, saidhehadreac- The airshowwas curtailed as badhed around B.B0 nm atong weattreraiJnoiii[frurvafi6an
with chi ldren but ihere was t rr tr tuf,. io tt . ii,i.,
lines road. Uttimaiefir. 

- 

ire then went to the regulatorylyld his vehicre towards ffi'.I ,h.'iJ; iff"r. *r"Kishangarhfromrrparkand hG.;;;;ffii.ii,. *...parked his vehicle there and noiaUe tosianO-prl'perly he

said. People also posted on so_
clalmedia thattheyhadcome
specially for the show but thecrowd management was
poor.. Ananya Mahajan post_
ed. 'As a resident of Chandi_
garh, we were not helped by
the police and were not al_
Iowed to enter and watch the
sho\.,u It was complete chaos,,.

Sameer (12), who had
come along with his family
from 

-panchkula, said, ..My
f-riends had watched tire nrit
dr19 19hear9al on Ttresday
and told me about the Surya-
kiran team. I was eageily
walttng tbr them but there
yas no performance. I en^.
joyed the Chinook helicopte4,
noweve[" he said.

Prltam Thakur
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NOC for floor-wiserrru ror floor-wise registration: High
court directs admn to file affidavif

Trues News Nerwonx

or-wise regstry and they also
submitted details of the NOC
i:lued. Accordingly the III was asked to
filean affrdavit and hearing was deferred
forThursday

Recently theUThad submitteda sur_

Chandigarh: The punjab and Haryana
ngh court has dirccted the UT admini_
station to submit an affrdavit in connec_
tionw. ith.a petitioner,s claim of issuing
noobjection certificate (NOC) for floorl
wise registr-y in ChandGarh.
On Wednesday the petiti,oner
submitted before the cout that
the LII had issued NOC forflo-

v.ey-report in connection with petition
challenging floor-wise registratibn. The
report hadrevealed that manyproperties
were sold to multiple owners and even to
realtors and developers. The report sta_
ted that between August 28, 2016, and De

judicate the dispute related to floor.wise
sale of properties in the city at ttre earti_
est, preferably withintwo weeks. The SC
had also asked the tII administ 

"tio" 
to

submit survey report of properties wit-
nm a week to the high court. Earliel the
apex cout had stayed the directions of
me nrgh court related to survey of estate
oflice-pnrperties, where therqhad been
transferof shares.

- 
On July 22, the high court had direc_

ted theadministrationto carryout a sam_
ple suwey of the estate office,s residenti_
alproperties sold in the city betweenzOiO
and f,ecember 81, 2019, on 50%, S0olo and
2O% basistoapersonoutsidethefamifyoi
the original owner or shareholder:

cember 31, 2019, a total of 891 residential
properties in sectors 4 to {16 werc
sold on 50%, B0% and20% basis
to those outside the familv of
the original owner or sharehol_
den Outof Sglproperties, thete

- 

a, .arril uur pnyslcal vert-r_
cation of 281. The repoft was submitted
on the directions of the Supreme Court.
. The SC had, on September 6, directed

thePunjabandHaryanahigh courttoad-
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The auction was held on September 2L This manhole
coyer is a hedtage item with ciU's phn on it This

item was auctionedAold in United Kingdom for morc
than Rs 1l hkt a decade bacls Reently, a Luxem-
bouru-hsed auction house had removed six hed-
tage fumiture items of Ghandigarh fiom the auction,
which wasscheduled to be held on September8

order issued by the ministry
of home affairs (MHA) on
February 22,2011.

In past, the UT admini-
stration had prepared an in-
ventory of as many as
"12,793 heritage items" be-
longing to Chandigarh.

Notably, the entities, in-
cluding furniture, tapestry,
drawings and other things,
which were designed, made
and used by city's creator
French architect Le Corbu-
sier, his cousin Pierre Jean-
neret and others associated
with the founding and plan-
ning of Chandigarh in the
1950s and 60s, comes under
the category of heritage
items.

Chandigarh has 12,793
heritage items designed by
Corbusier or his team asso-
ciated with the founding
and planning of the city in
1950s and 60s.

As per the report, there
are 190 different categories
of the heritage items, inclu-
ding drawings, murals, mo-
dels, tapestries, chairs, tab-
Ies, amongothers

Recently, a set of city's
heritage furniture item was
auctioned for Rs 13.26 lakh
by a France-based auction
house on July 9. A daybed,
which was from Chandi-
garh administrative buil-
ding, was auctioned for Rs
13.26lakh.

frity's heritage manhole cover
auctioned for {l0.l5l in London

naiinder.ltagnrtotl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: While the UT
administration has failed to
stop auction of city's herita-
ge items in foreign countri-
es, a London-based auction
house has sold amanhole co-
verfor Rs 10.15lakh.

The auction was held on
September 21. This manhole
cover is a heritage item with
city's plan on it. This item
was auctioned/sold in Uni-
ted Kingdom for more than
Rs 11 lakh a decade back.

In a letter to Union mini
ster of external affairs Ajay
Jagga, a member of Herita-
ge Protection Cell, Ut
Chandigarh, demanded
that the government should
look into the matter so that
the auction of our smuggled
heritage items could be stal-
led after ascertaining the
facts.

Recently, a Luxembourg-
based auction house had re-
moved six heritage furnitu-
re items of Chandigarh

from the auction, which was
scheduled to be held on Sep-
tember18.

The Archaeological Sur-
vey of India (ASI) had refu-
sedtoactinthesaleof Chan-
digarh's heritage furniture
by foreign auction house5,
stating that these items
didn't come under the cate-
gory of 'antiquity' and'art
treasure'.

However, the director
(antiquity), Archaeological
Survey of India (ASI), had
written to the commissio-
ner of customs, All Customs
Exit Channel (air and sea-
ports), to restrict the export
of heritage furniture of
Chandigarh in view of the

oaa
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New WHO air quality
guidelines beneficial in
long term, says pcl prof

Shimona.thrnuar
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The new
WHO air quality (Ae gui
delines revised after lg ye-
ars that were released on
Wednesday were signifi-
cant and will be beneficial
in the long term, according
to Ravindra Khaiwa], addi-
tional professor, environ-
ment health, School of
Public Health, and depart-
ment of community medi-
cine, PGI.

The new guidelines
mention that the long term
exposure to particulate
matter which was accep-
table at annual mean eon-
centration of PM2.b in am-
bient air from 10 pg,zm3 has
been reduced to 5 Uglm3.
These recommendations
are stricter: "It will bring
focus on strict and swift ac-
tion for better air quality
India isgoingto review am-
bient air quality standaids
next year and we are sure
that will put more empha-
sis on National Clean Air
Programme (NCAP) to ti-
mely achieve its goal," said
Khaiwal.

'Along with 128 cities,
Chandigarh was listed

The new guidelines mention
that the long term exposure to
particulate matter which was
acceptable at annual mean
concentration of pM2.5 in
ambient air from t0 Ug/m3 has
been reduced to 5 USlmg.ffi
ties and received a grant
under NCAP to mitigate
the air pollution levels,,, sa-
idKhaiwal.

The new guidelines
mentioned that poor air qu-
ality is an important risk
factor for respiratory and
cardiovascular diseases.
Vulnerable populations,
including people with un-
derlying medical condi-
tions, are likely to have a
greater risk of complica-
tions associated with Co-
vidinfection.

PJ;ffiiil,ffi fr trr#,r$i*;g*H,{i,ffi
ooo
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Cost cutting: MC to
discontinue M[ffR
consultancy services

Dccplkfhdrv@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Giving the logic
of cost saving, the engineer-
ing department of the Chan-
digarh municipal corpora-
tion has decided to discontin-
ue the consultancy services,
being taken from National In-
stitute of Technical Teachers
Training and Research
(NITTTR), a government-
agency, situated in Sector 26.

The agenda item in this re-
gard is comingfor discussion
and approval in the monthly
general house meeting,
scheduled on Saturday. The
NITTTR has been giving con-
sultancy to the MC's engi-
neering department for road
re-carpeting works for al-
most past two years based on
the rates of kilometre wise.

"Consultancy services be-
ing provided by NITTIR and
corresponding charges were
reviewed during the meeting
and it was observed that huge
expenditure is being in-
curred on account of consul-
tancy fees, which will further
increase with the length of
the road and it was felt that ef-
forts should be made to cut
down expenditure. Since the
MC has its own full fledge en-
gineering wing having quali-
fled engineers, who can eas-
ily see the re-carpeting re-
quirement of the city roads,
no such inputs are required.

Hence the services of the of
the consultant for deciding
the thickness of overly at
such huge cost is not appro-
priate. In case of consultancY
is required for some specific
of partieular project of new
construction, then the same
will be considered according'
Iy", the agenda item states

The engineering depart-
ment of the MC further stated
that the NITTIR had been
providing consultancy based
on the scope of work and pay-
ment has been made accord-
ingly after receiving the con-
sultancy

"It is submitted that the
move is to cut down the ex-
penditure, keeping in the
view of the budget con-
straints", the agenda says.
Sources in the civic body au-
thority revealed that till date
the authority has paid
around rupees 20 lakh to the
NITTTR for providing the
consultancy related to the
road re-carpeting works in
past couple of years.

Repairofdhobighat
The MC's engineering de-

pantment is all set to spend
rupees 68 lakh to repair the
existing dhobi ghat, situated
in Sector 22. A detailed agen-
da inthis regard is comingbe-
fore the members of the gen-
eral house for the discussion
andapproval.
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uation improves and the ap
proval comes, the event can
take place without any last-
qlxute hassle or confusion,
oflicialsadded.

"Covid-]9 situation is
fluid. It is not known what will
bethe scenario in themonth of
February ?.0D, when the fes-
tival is to be celebrated. The
general house of the MC is rs
quested to decide whether the
show is to be held ornot,"iaid
theagenda.

ious competitions will be held
for whichprizes will be given
to the winners. The appnrxi
mate budget is of Rs 82 lakh
that is to be met outof art, cul-
hrre and sports kitty of the
MC, " the agenda further said.

Helicopter jol,r"ide, one the

acrossthecity MOwantstobereadyif thesit_ mention in the list.

Mc plans to spend {87L on rose fest
oeepakl|.rlev A decision on whether to@timesgroup.com ceurratettreevent;;ilt;ilI

chandigar&:{he municipal ffifju H."litTrHr,i,ffir#
corporation (MC) has pre thehousegivjsitsnoO,tiren-
pared a finandrl estimate of nanciaesiimate*iiiU"t t"n
Bs 87 lakh to celebrate Rose upforappro-vJ- 

'-
*r"!yA in Felruarycnd of - 

estirLfestivaf isapopular
2022, keepinC fmgerc cnrssed calendar event oi tfr" .itlf tirethepandemicdoesnotworsen civic body **t" io p."puo
bythattime. tastyear, thecel- the plan iii advance, saiO ofi-
ebrati.o.l,'t€were_symbolic,and.q.fals.geparationiootakesat
muted due to tfeviius naLins tlffiifauf to fr;";o;ffi, ffre-

"It is proposed to hold the
festival on the suitable dates
in February/March 2022. y ar -

D E?4BTtr{EII_q 
F P u B L I c R E LATto Ns
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qrpre-ar;;t strieia
tor head constable i

in ilcr salary scam
Trues News Nrrwonx I During

fliil*',H}; f,*lll:ll I llr:,gg:*ll:
i"#j*,e,;jg,:fJ:ii? I fJtTi l,ffil;H,
croresataryscam. | ppl_exm amounb in

3l:. .:lT.,oranch has I tlqir accounts iti-ost

ffi ,,.ftfr,f:}h,TH,:i I flllrtr*,*r,t
oI.the salary branch at tfre ; COnniVanCe With
!::1::.li93,qsuarters, and I clerksofthe

i[t,.filfl:fr,".;-ig{ | $"tr't'ffi 
'",

jail.
Naresh Kumar, in hisanrtcrpatory bail applica-

rron.. had claimed tie was
rarsely implicated in the ca_

if .;i;"*t ool ice oPPosed

, The 
-crime branch said

rwo to three cops could be
ar-rested in the case anyti_
me.

,The police had registe_

fis?fsHf$i:;ff11:t'&'uorrultion Act on Februa_
ry25,2020.

." ?q.inq investigation,
rnecnme branch had found
that 161 cops got extra amo_
:rlts in theii accounts.
Most of them informed theaccounts department andreturn.ed it, However. 64cops, rn connivance with
crerks_ of the accounts
Dranch, kept quiet. The
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